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Reliable	Averages	and	Risky	Extremes		
Analysis	of	spaMo-temporal	variability	in	solar	irradiance	and	persistent		
cloud	cover	paNerns	over	Switzerland	
Swiss	Energy	Strategy	2050	
From	Nuclear	to	Renewable	–	But	how?	
MoMvaMon	
1.  Suitable	data	set	for	Extreme	Value	Analysis	
2.  SpaMal	distribuMon	of	extremes	and	return	levels	
3.  SpaMal	dependence	and	temporal	correlaMon	
PotenMal	Risk	
Smart	PV	placement	
à Extreme	Value	Analysis		
					of	cloud	cover	persistence	
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Two	contribuMons	to	solar	variability	
1.	DeterminisMc:		
Sun-earth-geometry	and	movement	
with	diurnal	and	annual	periodicity	
that	can	be	accurately	modeled	
	
	
2.	StochasMc:		
Cloud	cover	causing	sudden,	long		
lasMng	and	unpredictable	changes	
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Satellite		 MeteoSat	First	Genera/on	(MFG)	 MeteoSat	Second	Genera/on	(MSG)	
Sensor	 Meteosat	Visible-Infrared	Imager	(MVIRI)	
Spinning	Enhanced	Visible	and	InfraRed	Imager	
(SVIRI)	
#	of	spectral	bands	 3	 12	
Time	period	 1983-2005	(daily)	 2004-2015	(daily)	
Snow-cloud-
discriminaMon	 No	 Yes	
ResoluMon	 3.3km	x	2.2km	 2.3km	x	1.6km		
The	quest	for	the	holy	data	set	
Image	credit:	EUMESAT	
Snow-cloud-discriminaMon	
Space	Science	and	Engineering	Center	
University	of	Madison,	Wisconsin		
UnderesMmaMon	of	Irradiance	from	MFG	
In	winter	and	at	high	eleva/ons	MFG	mis-qualiﬁes	snow	as	cloud			
à	underesMmates	Irradiance	
ElevaMon	dependence	of	Irradiance	from	MSG	and	MFG	 Daily	diﬀerence	of	spaMal	means	of	MSG	-	MFG		
….	and	the	winner	is:	
	
à	103	x	241	x	4317	(with	mask:	11289)	x	4317	≈	50	000	000	data	points	
	
	
The	extremal	variable:	
7-day	moving	average	of	Cloud	Factor	
7-day	moving	window	
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Model	Parameters	
scale	
shape	
locaMon	 (≈	average)	 (≈	spread)	
light	tail	
bound	tail	
The	extreme	tails	of	cloud	cover	
Return	levels	
highest	value	lowest	value	
Temporal	correlaMon		
SpaMal	dependence	measure	χ		
Wallis	 Plateau	
AnM-correlaMon	Ticino-Northeast	 Ticino	
Summary	
SpaMal	distribuMon	of	extremal	behavior		
&		
Temporal	correlaMon	between	diﬀerent	areas	
	
à	risk	factor	for	diﬀerent	PV-siMng	scenarios	
à	esMmate	of	worst	case	scenario	
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